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To Hospitals

Grim Patrols'
Probe tines,
Eye Armistice
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UNIVERSALITY' OF S 0 N C none-draw- n ear f
Detroit glee dab participating in West Germany's Smgers Festival
SMvea dewm Frankfort street Nearly 25,Mt Gorman vocalistsaad

vmerans ferelga greaps gathered for the FestlvaL

Injured Toll

Dallas Flyer
Wins Spot in

ff

Model Finals
Eugene Bartell cf-Dall- will be

ooe of four Oregon model plan
' competitor to get a trip to De-
troit, Mich, in August for an In-

ternational contest Be was the
senior over-a-ll winner in Plym-
outh meets Sunday and a week

go, according to Elmer Roth, Sa-
lem, contest director.

Other trip winners are Fred
FUher, McMlnnville, high point
imii in free flight; Gall Babbitt,
Portland gir, Junior over-a-ll win-
ner, and David Spooner, Portland,
high point in control flights Da-- "
vid Feuz, Portland, who woo a
trip Last year, gained ' the state's
$300 college scholarship this year.

Bartell, a , member of Salem
Model Airplane club, won second
in senior class C free xught at Me
Minnville July 1 and third in sen
ior class B speed yesterday at
Jantzen Beach park.;

The 50 control competitors Sun
day included also Jerry Bowman,
Falls City, third in Junior class B
speed, and Walter Gibbs, Dallas,
first in jet speed, open class. Both

re members of. the Salem club.

John McCloy

EyedJorNew

i oreign rost
By Jack Ben

WASHINGTON, July 8 - (P)-So- me

republican s e n a t or s are
talking .about making John J.
McCloy. United States high com-
missioner for Germany, head of a
new, foreign aid agency lndepend
en t of the state department.

v McCloy's name was mentioned
to a reporter by Senator H. Alex

nder- - Smith (R-N- J) as a possible
choice for the post before Smith
left for Europe yesterday as one
of a group inspectiong foreign aid
requests.

Smith is one of the senior re-
publicans, on the foreign relations
committee. He said he is having
drafted an amendment to the
$4,500,000,000 foreign aid bill
which would divorce its adminis
tration entirely from the t state
department .

"I am afraid it Is going to be
difficult to line up some republi-
cans in support of the program if
they believe it Is going to be di-

rected by the state department,"
Smith said.

v At present, the state "depart-
ment has general policy control
over the combined military and
economic program, but actually
serves as operating agency for
only the "point four" division di-

rected at providing aid for back-
ward areas of the world. , '

Smith also is drafting an
- amendment which would spread
the proposed $8,500,000,000 in
spending authorization over . two
years instead of the single year
aked by the administration.

The pending bill would merely
limit the overall amount, with
subsequent action on money bills
needed to provide the actual cash
tor the program. ;

BEARS GAIN SPLIT
YAKIMA, July

game 9 innings).
Victoria 300 000 0213 10 S
Yakima 000 200 14x 7 S 2

Tierney, Brkich (8), Smith (8)
and Martin; "Anderson and
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SPOKANE, Jaly ft A Miffed Vlr--
I , glnU HIU, arriving with bag and
I barrage bat barred from her
1 expensive heose ta Spokane,
i WaslM f treasury agents, gets

ready ie leave te stay at moteL
I Sign an door says government
i has taken ever $35,t0t home,
1 eUtmlar she ewes $lCl,t0 tn
t baek: Income taxes. Agent
: opened door only few Inches,
; said she couldn't come In. For- -
1 sner girl friend f slain gangster
- BarsyfSiegel was friendly with
4 surprised reporters. (AF Wlre- -
g photo to the Statesman.) i

Council to Eye
Licensing of

Fund Drives
If

Charitable and religious fund
solicitations In Salem-- would be
licensed. In an attempt to remedy
the large number of drives, under
a bill to be introduced at tonight's
city council meeting at 730 In city
halt , $

. ; Alderman Albert H. Gifle said
the proposal should reduce the
number f "fly by: night" solici-
tations ahd would be in the in-

terest of both the public and so-

liciting groups, t Patterned after
ordinances In-- other large cities,
particularly Indianapolis,M the
measure i gained ' the support of
local Community Chest leaders, he
said.

The bin would require applica-
tions for charitable, religious,
patriotic lor - philanthropic cam-
paigns to be conducted among the
public In I general. It would apply
to local as well as outside groups.
The application would include a
financial statement of the organi-
zation, the purpose of its drive
and the amount sought and the
portion which would go for over-
head. A $5 fee would be assessed
to cover costs of processing. .

Tonight's meeting also will in-
clude a public hearing on the
1951-5- 2 budget and a hearing on
a residential - to - business zone
change for property on the 'south
side of Center street between Cap-
itol and 12th streets.
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MINNEAPOLIS. July 8
Some 899 striking hospital servicei
workers tonight were under union
orders to report for work tomor-
row, but spokesmen for four hos-

pitals eaid some of the strikers
wouldn't be rehired.

Picket lines in front of the ten
hospitals Involved In the dispute
dissolved late yesterday when Dis
trict Judge D. E. La Belle signed
a temporary order directing local
113 of the AFL Building Service
Employes union to halt picketing.

The walkout began about ten
days ago, but was not sanctioned
as a strike by the union until July

' '5--
Some of the hospitals take, the

position the workers who left
their jobs before July S did so il-

legally and therefore no longer
have claim to their jobs.

Spokesman for Swedish, Ab-
bott, Fairview and Northwestern
hospitals have said they will not
take back at least for the pres-
ent those workers who quit prior
to July 5.

Samuel Sigal, attorney for the
union, said that if the hospitals re-
fuse to reinstate all the workers,
the union would consider the ac-
tion an unfair labor practice. Un-
der the state law, he said, an em-
ploye remains technically employ-
ed, even if he or she is not per-
forming duties, due to a current
labor dispute.

Meanwhile, hospitals reported
normal deliveries of food, drugs,
and laundry today, following dis-
appearance of the pickets.

Picket line violence yesterday
included the clubbing of a male,
nurse and roughing up of an in-
tern. At St Mary's, veils were rip-
ped from nuns seeking to escort
volunteers through the picket
lines.

Couple Hurt
In Collision
Near Salem

A Silverton couple was hos
pitaljzed early today after their
car collided "with a pickup at Sil-
verton road and Lancaster drive.

Taken to Silverton hospital suf-
fering from a cut over the ! eye
and shock was Dora L. Chan . 27,
and her husband, James Boyland;
Chan, cut on top of head. Tbia
Chans small daughter was unhurtj

state police said Chan was driv-
ing east on Silverton road when
his car was hit by a pickup oper
ated v by Charles Darling, Aber-
deen, Wash. Darling; who ' was
driving north on Lancaster drive,
was cited on a charge of failure
to yield right of way.
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By Geerre XXeArthssr
SOMEWHERE IN KOREA. July

grim faced patrol pushed
far out from their United Nations
lines today, while a little group
of allied and communist officers
talked of armistice possibilities tt
Kaesnne. ' Ui

" The soldiers didnt have much
time to think about the talks
they just wanted to get back in
tact -

They had that In common with
all allied patrols- - today, but all
were not so lucky.

When the allied cease-fir- e dele-
gates crossed the Imjin river IX.
Neil Howard Ness of Cheshire.
Ore., was crawling on his stomach

Uo the top of a ridge, watchful for
reds on the other side;
" While the officers at Kaesong
were sitting down at a table, Ness
was calling down, artillery fir on
a red machine gunner. -.

The patrol Jumped off Just after
dawn. The men had only a hasty
tin can of ons for breakfast

Two hours after the platoon
jumped off, the radio crackled "30
reds on hilL"

Artillery Observer Lt J. R.
Miller, Fort Collins, Colo., snak-
ed to the top of a ridge as look-
out The patrol pushed on.

Then the waiting began," two
miles in front of friendly lines.

Artillery exploded on the back-slo- pe

of a ridge ahead. Fighter
bombers attacked a hill 500 yards
to. the east where another allied
patrol had run Into reds.

Suddenly a red machine gun
opened up on a strafing allied
plane. .

Someone said, "Our people are
at Kaesong by now."

Ness answered, We will get
that gun

The artillery fire ended and
planes plastered the enemy crest
The communists fire ceased.

m

Someone wondered aloud how
the Kaesong meeting was going.

"So what- ,- answered Pfc Rob-
ert Vollbrecht of Markham, I1L

Finally the word came to fail
back. The last , man trudged
"home" six hours after the patrol
began, thankful that no one was
killed, no one was hurt

MortarFails
To Dent Head
Of Sergeant"

WITH U. S. FIRST MARINE
DIVISION, Korea, Monday, July 9
--WWs Walter T. McCarty of Abi-
lene Tex really tough?

Just ask anybody in the marine
corps. They'll tell you what hap-
pened to McCarty, a marine staffsergeant

He was standing up, giving or-
ders to his platoon when an enemy
mortar shell struck him on the
head and exploded. -

His steel helmet was ruined. His
face .was scratched and he was
dazed a little. -

But McCarty walked to a navy
corpsman. After a cursory exami
nation he went back-- to the fight
ing. , -" ;

Pigeon Hunter
Falls to Death
FrontTower

TACOMA, July y-A pigeon
snaring expedition on a high
tower at a cement works ended
in a 50-fo-ot fall and death today
for a boy. .

The boy was Lawrence Peter
son, son of George and Emily I
Peterson. The Petersons are di-
vorced.

Young Peterson had gone to the
Scofield Cement works with a
companion to catch birds roosting
on the tower. The companion,
Paul Vajac, also 13, remained on
the ground while Lawrence
climbed up the tower containing
materials for cement mixing.

Lawrence snared two pigeons
with a net and transferred them
into his hands, dropping the net
to Ms companion. Just then the
board he was standing on broke.
He was killed outright in the fall.

There are more than 11.000 dif
ferent kinds of bacteria in th
world.

AMERICAN LEGION

. DINING ROOM
New Management of "Del" Peat

ALL Members sad
ALL auxiliaries welceme

Clubs Parties Indlvldaala

111. Truce Reports
'UNITED NATIONS. N. Julv

G Austin, United
States delegate to the United Na
tions, made the following state--
meat today on negotiations for a
cease-fi-re in Korea:

fThef. direction of events re-
vealed by today's resorts from
Korea is encouraging. Distance is
extremely important also, there--
fore we most make no premature
inferences. Now is the time to
stand fast, firm in our faith."

RFC Probers

SeeWindup
During Week
: WASHINGTON, July

senators hope to wind
up . this week an investigation of
alleged political favoritism and
influence in RFC loans. Their in
quiry has brought them at times
into sharp discord with the White
House.

Senator Fulbright (D-Ar- k),

chairman of the senate banking
subcommittee conducting the in-
quiry, tentatively scheduled for
Tuesday a meeting to approve the
text of a final report of its studies.

There was every indication the
group would stick to its statements
that Donald S. Dawson, a White
House aide, was involved In what
it called a "web of Influence' ex-
erting a strong voice in affairs of
the reconstruction finance cor-
poration (RFC), huge government
loan agency. Dawson had denied
the accusation, and President Tru-
man has called it asinine.

Theodore Herz, the subcommit-
tee's staff director, told a reporter
the . windup statement, being
readied for presentation to the
senate, probably "will neither add
to' nor deduct from what has been
said before." ,

His reference was to a prior re-
port, entitled "favoritism and in-
fluence," which detailed charges
that the RFC had yielded to poli-
tical and personal pressures in
medcing big government loans.
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the change May 2 upon recom
mendationS of its hop control
board. It said brewers have found
that hops with more than 10 per
cent leaf and stem content give
a bitter taste to fermented malt
beverages and often interfere with
mechanical operations in brewing,

Hops wttn more tnan 10 per
cent leaf i and stem content
amounted to only one-ten- th of one
per cent of the 1950 crop and two--
tenths of one per cent of the 1949
crop, the department said.

Henry Froom,
Retired Donald
Resident, Dies

Henry C Froom, 77, Donald,
died Sunday in a Salem hospital
after a short illness.

He had lived for about 12 years
In Donald where he owned a gro-

cery store until retirement about
five years ago.

Froom was born Oct 2, 1874, in
Belvedere, I 111--, later moving to
Iowa where he went into the hotel
business. He came to Oregon 27
years ago land lived In Newport
until moving to Donald. .

He is survived by his widow.
Mrs. Mary Froom. Donald! one
daughter, Mrs. Jennie Maxfield,
Corva'lllsT three sons, Lloyd
Froom, Salem, Elmer Froom, San
Bernardino, Calif., and Woodrow
Froom, Portland; sister, Mrs. Irene
VanDyke, Seattle, Wash.; brother,
Reuben Froom, Glen Ellyn, HL,
and six grandchildren. iFuneral f services . will be in
charge of Clough-Barri- ck chapeL
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Iacreast3S as
MercuryRises

By the Associated Press
Fixe danrer 'continued thmnrfi- -

out Oregon today (Monday) aa
the weather bureau forecast ris-
ing temperatures and falling hu
muuaea. i ft- - 4" -

Tbermometers probably will rise
as high as 88 in the southern valleys

o fwseetin Oregon. Tempera
tures in the 80s and to mr tim
cast for the rest of the section.

The humidity wia drop to 23
per cent in some valley areas and
as low aa 20 in couth-centr- al and
interior south western regions,
forecasters said, ;

Maximum temnerahirM vntt.day included: Medford 91, Lake-vie-w
89, Ontario tt, Eugene, Rose-bu-rg,

The Dalles and Klamath
r aus bo, ana saiem 83. ..

Of the 11.000 different kinds of
bacteria, onlv about 100 r harm.
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will present the best ta
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New Price Schedule:

Matinees
Weekday 600
Evenings
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(Under 12) 20?
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60 in
OfElCapitan

TJTTCA, VU July -A Santa
Fa 'train, speeding 375 passengers
toward Los Angeles from Chicago,
was derailed near TJtica last night
Approximately 60 persons were
injured. -

The 13-c- ar El) Capitan. plowed
up some 2,000 feet of track as eight
cars jack-knif- ed in a bumpingr
grinding stop. Only one car, a for-
ward coach, was upset ...

No Uvea were lost, and none of
the 19 iersons who remained in
hospitals at Lasalle and Ottawa,
I1L, today was reported seriously
hurt The cause of the derailment
was not determined, road officials
said.

Many of the Injured passengers
were given first aid by two nurse--
stewardesses who were members
of the train crew, and a group of
10 navy and marine passengers
who formed a minute-ma-n rescue
team. ' !

Approximately 350 of .the pas-
sengers continued on their "way to-

day aboard a special substitute
Santa Fe train which picked them
up at Joliet HI after they, were
brought there by Rock. Island

Hop Quali
Standards Set
For'51Crpp;:

WASHINGTON, July
agriculture department atihpunced
todav new minimum sianoaros oi
quality for hops grown in Oregon,
California, wasmngion anoauano
under marketing agreements.

Beeinninff August 1. it said, the
nMTimum leaf and stem content
for merchantable hops of 1951 and
following crops will be 10 per
cent instead of the present 15 per
cent .

The department first proposed

Tele-fu- n

by Warren Goodrich

l'd better tell you my story
, en Of at a time. Others may
want to call on this party
Cne."...When you're a con-aidera-te

telephone user, ev-
erybody gets better telephone
gervice! . . . Pacific Telephone.
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TRIIUTE TO PERSEVERANCE Berlia call-ar- ea

watch finish lag touches put ta memorial to ACled dead of
Berlin airlift. Three pillars' represent three air corridors ssei.
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sawdust. By ordtring now, you- O c3;hGt, no-as-h fuel of a specie! saving of a dollar a to

off. This offer may b wiihdrawn ct cr.y tirn.

Tna last penrrgroph. of cur ad on pciQs 13 la yeardar's)
Statesman should haw read as foUowxx

Tor FREE sampU SV7ATCEI3'ol our sexxt corexs send
ua a pod card wiils your nam and adddress."

$ dIerenl sTjiea 6 prlct 'tanqu-$- Hn for jam
day! (Sm our cd in yasterday paper for complaU
details). j . call your DMQUET DEALER

or PORTLAND GAS & COKE CO.1PANY
' -

L1C3 PccT.ng Cdg.
Oregon


